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OBSCURED.

On ttteerrst of the bitter wintry blast

I r y.Hir voice s it hurries past

Ana into the tiipht, I peer, my love.
And I pierce the dark, below, above,

I'.ut I can not fee !

I hear vour voice in the kommr time
In the whip-P""'--'ri- in-'- rhyme,

A --ratlins me !

And Ur into tMce 1 enl my gaxc,

From oirth to the kkio' remotest place.
But I can not see !

I lir your voice when the candle-fl- y

Whirr tlinMiiih the room to the candle's eye
me!

And I slrive with stnijq-- giirRntie, d.r.
To lote from the flota aud view you clear.

But I can not nee !

I hear your voice when lue billowi. break

Wlieretbe wliit tnd shift and the while
sand quake

A --calling me!
And last on the water my eye I keep.

Till it "fnis you'll rise from the utmost deep.
But I can not we !

I hear your voice in a myriad ways.

In the hours of th nights and the hours of

the days
me !

But. alas! though your loving voice adjures.

The Clin of tleli my sight olscurwi.
And I can not see !

Susie M.

Edison's First Big Check.

"When I came to New York to sell

my first invention," Mr. lMisnn said,

"I was largely in douht us to its value.

I knew it was a useful contrivance, but
it was with some difl'uleiiee that I en-

tered the presence of the manufacturer
with whom I negotiations for

its dLsKtsal. As a boy I had often
longed to jiossess ji,imi, and I had a
t;md mind to hold out for that much
money, though I felt secretly that I
would be doing well to get So
when the manufacturer asked me how

much I wanted for the patent rights I
stammered and asked how much he
was willing to pay.

" fome around in the morning,' he
said, und I went home to dream a'out
that $", fortune I was going to get,
jierhajis. When I saw him iu the
morning he said with a

air of determination:
" 'We have decided to jiay you $41,-iK.-

not a cent more.'
"1 almost fainted, but in less than

five minutes I had stuck my name to a
contract and was out in the street look-

ing in a half dazed way at a check in
niv hand, 'l'avable to the order of
Thomas A. Edison forty thousand dol
lars i(54o,ooo, ).' Then I liegan to
think, and the forty thousand seemed
like forty millions, and I said to niy- -

wlf : 'Tom, you've been swiudled. The
is not good.' Aud wheu I went

to the bank I had never lieeu inside
t if one to do any business and present
ed the cheek, 1 was not surprised when
the teller scrutinized it, glanced at me
aud pushed it back with a shake of the
bead and a remark that I was too excit
ed to understand, but concluded that
my fears were confirmed. So I et tiffed
it iu my jiocket and went to see
triend, to wLoiu 1 related my exper
ience.

' 'Let's nee the check.' he said.
'Why, that's all right. You must be
identified.' And we went back to the
bank.' The cashier knew mv friend
and the money was soon counted out.

lill I wasn't sure I was awake until I
ticgaii to feel anil hear the snap of the
new I muk notes. It was a big bundle
if money, and I stuck some of it in

v.-r-y luicket so that almost every w here
I put my hand I could feel it bulging
ouL

"When I went to tW hotel that
tiight do vou think I took mv clothes
oft"? Not much. I slept in them, so I
wouldn't wake up and find it was all a

ruel dream."

.Emperor and Dumplings- -

An arieeilite which was current of
Ferdinand I. of Austria at one time
greatly delig'utul his subjects and gave
rise to a common saying. One summe
lay he was hunting in the rynan

mountains aud was overtaken by a
violent thunderstorm. He sought re- -

I'uvre in a fonnln me w hose occupant
were just then at dinner, and his fancy
was caught by some smoking dump
lings, made ofcourse llour. He tasted
them, liked tiiem and asked for more
and when he got back to Vienna, to
the horror of the royal cooks, he order

d the same dumplings to lw served uj
lai'.y.

The courtiers were scandalized that
recti a coar? dish should figure on the
menu, aud even his physicians remon
strated against live Use of such food.

The emperor had always been the
rniwl pliant of men but lie now showed
that iu had a will of his own aud
listed iu gratifying his new funcy
Finally the (ihysieians pretended tha
it was dansrerous to his health to le
living on dumiliugs aud insisted on
liis giving them up.

The hitherto docile sovereign statnj
4-- his foot and declared that he would

icver siuii another official document i

litsdict wt re denied Lim.
"E uj rjr I aiu, " he shouted, "ami

O implings I will have !"
To prirMt a stoppage of the govern

rar-u-t luactiiucry opios;tiu was with
lirawn, ami liia Majesty dung tenaci
slr ! his diuiijiliiit.- - Then the im

l hr.se iccrbial, and
thereafter, w lit'ii any one insisted oi

vatifyitiyra wilsf tvhUu, smie one was
sure to nay;

F.:iipcrir I au and dumplings I
will have!" Vvul&'r Cvwjmjiojii.

Tom Reed's Boyishness.

Tie nray en may not be President ol

t'l - FttHXl tKi. but Speaker Heed
will never et . rtain tendency
t Uoyishfte M'Lkh ittJiays mark- -

I hi character. li'A y vvr see
t y of 10 r i full of animal spWu-a-nd

t'ie delicious exuberance of youth,
in irching along the road? He wauU
to kick everything tlrnt lies in Lis path:
o pick up every stone and throw it at

--ioin.HhittR that is alive, ;ui4 if co liv-ia- g

thing is ttt-ar- , at something inaiii-- m

it he cnint toist the temptation
t thump the fence with a stick, or to
w iistlec cat-ca- ll or whoii. Sjn-ake- r

il ed is J'.it such a big boy. Every
Say he waddW down Pennsylvania
atrtiu ', sw inging hi arms, striking at
s'H tgiiiaTy things in the air w ith his
Sas's, hitting lamp jmcti- - wiiVi Lis stick,
ticking thing out of his wayotithc
jiirveiueKt 3sw aud then he breaks
auto a whistle, iiut su4viily remembers
who and where he is, and euw it short,
linking about to see if anyone is watch-
ing hiui. The joyousiiess and physical
ela'ioH tsatural to every man who

from the sujierheated and riecu-!i- ar

unrespiraMc air of the capitol may
liave something to S u jth these maiii-tcAation- s.

Kut what wwuZJ not tin-4i- g

ficaker do if he were not stt'ui d
Ciy the dignity of his ii:ion ambition
md surri.uudings? Chicago-Time- s

S braid.

"If taken iati the h;a br t!
cirtrils two or three times a wek,
J"homas' Eletrie Oil will jiositively
relief the m st o.T-iisiv- e caseof catarrh,
says U.-- v E. F. Crane, Dunkirk, X. Y.

Tramps and Dogs.

From the Detroit Free Press.

"Am I afraid of dogs?' repeated the
tramp as he leaned against the wall to
rub his itching shoulder. "Wen,
that's a queer question to ask a feller

who's been on the tramp for fifteen
years! What's dogs got to do with it?"

"It is said that dogs have an instinc
tive aversion to tramps," replied the
interviewer.

'Mebl they hev, but the tramp
hain't worryin' aVout that as I knows
of. If dogs was all we had to look out
fur, we'd lw a happy lot Who's bin
tuftin' vou alout dogs?"
"Weren't you ever bitten by a dog?"

"Of course, but that was when I was

green at the luz. After the nrst six
months no dog ever hankered after my
egs. When you read about a fanner s

dog humpin' a tramp over the fence,
don't you take no stock in it It's all
gutr."

"Well, how do you protect yourself?"
"In the first place, dogs are afraid of

tramps. meouto' ten oi em win
growl a few times and then sneak
away. 1 hey seem to jest ngger mat. a
tramp wouldn't 1 sloshin' around like
he is if he wasn't loaded fur dogs.
The books all tell ye to look a dog in
the eye, but no tramp is fool 'nuff fur
that If he do he'll figger that j'e are
defying him and bite ye fur sure. Jest
look at his paws instead. That'll Imth- -

er and annoy him and make him turn
tail. If a dog rushes out on me of a
sudden I stand still. When he sees
I don't run he argues that I'm ilanger--

otis. I ve liau iiitv iamicrs sic a fig
og on me, but I simply back slowly

away aud never got a bite. I've run
onto dogs in yards barns and sheds
and skeert 'em half to death by mak
ing a 'buz-z-z-z-- z' with my teeth shut"

"IJutyoudo find a dangerous dog
once in a while?" persisted the

'Oh, of course," replied the tramp
as he scratched the other shoulder.

Yes, we find a dog now and then who
lacks good sense and we hev to help
him out"

"How do you do it?"
"With a handful of dry sand or fine-- ut

tobacco. As he juiiijis we throw
the stuff into his eves, if the ow ner of
the dog hain't clus him a feller
kin hev ten minutes of solid fun
walchin' the circus. That dog may
live fur ten years arter that date, but
he'll never meddle with another tramp.
Dogs humph! ay, gimme a quarter
and bring on yer bull-do- g and tell him
to climb fur me!"

Revengeful Eats.

Herman Oclrichs, hostler in the sta
ble of a West End family, had an ex--

jierience the other day which seems a!
most lievoiid belief. It brings out a
trait in the character of tlic.rat family
which has probably never liefore
howu.
Oclrichs was working about the sta

ble when he noticed an unusually large
rat It was iu a corner, so that it
could not easily get away, and picking
up a club he proceeded toaunihilate it
f he rat showed light, but a few well- -

directed blows settled it Leaving it
for dead, the hostler continued his
work. It was half an hour later when
Oclrichs, working near w here he had
killed the rodout, thought he saw it
move. Ticking uii hi club, he pre
pared to make sure lie hu4 tJed it.
Ashe approached it the auiiuij jifoved
to lie very much alive, making a jump
At him, just catching his left hand.
It w as a harder fight than before, but
he finally succeeded in dispatching it.
This time, to make certain of it, he
stuck the protig of a pitchfork through
its throat, aud again uei;t aUmt his
work. It was something likb y hou
later when the man again noticed tlu
rat Its eye was oien,'anil had a pe-

culiarly life like appearance. Grasping
the pitchfork, 1m? ag,';n started to run
it through, when t1i rat tpr-tu- x to its
feet and made a most aggr.-.vfv- t' fight,
jumping at the man's legs and nhowiug
its teeth most viciously. It clung to
liiiiLso closely that it was with dittieul-f- y

that lie succeeded in striking it
Finally, l? caught it on the fork and
iieat it until ther could lie no longer
any doubt as to its Mug Jejid. This
time he threw it out iu the alley iu get
rid of it.

Later in the day, iu cleaning up, he
found twu other rats, dead, o;se with
the mark oftW-- pitchfork through its
throat. The only conclusion was that
he had killed three rats iiinteud of one,
that the first aud second rat had been
dragged away and hidden, while the
other had attempted to revenge their
deaths. St. Jsi'ti (iki!-I- - iit'tcriit.

Is the Rabbit a Coward!

Here is a little talk lntwei.ii a loy
who is a great hunter for his age and a
woman of his acquaintance, which
shows that cowardice sometimes de-

pends upon the way things are looked
it: "A rabbit," said the young hunter,
"is the most msi fill coward that there is
in the world. ly!ii;a"he does run
from a hunter!"

"So you think the rabbit is a -

or. I

"Why, of cmtirtj'."
"Well, lets us 'mjose a little.'

Snpiose you were aliout six of eight
Jp'hes tall."

"Well?"
"And had gixnl, strong, sw ift legs."
"Yes."
"And didn't have any gun, and a

great big fellow came after you, who
did haw one. What would you do?"

"What vumW I lo? I should strtak
it like lighting."

"I think you would, u4 I think,
ttl lliot I..1T11V.U 1tUU lf IJ lift
ueas as to w ho w as me cow aru. 9

.Y tr York WwiniT.

TEUrflS SHORTLY TOLD.

Dr. Sadler-li- fe. Ear, Hose, Throat

Siectaeles correctly adjusted cure
headache. When your eyes are prook-e- d

yy .only see w ith one. Have them
straighten. Certainty of benefit, and
no danger, fcaty .Jji-- s of lids indi-
cate imperfect sight J'erCvtly fitted
glass-- s iviuove the cause, wheu ibe
Iiin vj.n le soon cured.

l'lvr tHi X.he eye often leave sears
and defective lguv or life. Prompt
consultation of the dovu.r w-i- save
ynr eyes aud many dollars.

O'ranvLfd , soon produce
"scums" over t iiht; K-gi- at once.
Cataract is an opacity of ttii? lens lie-hi-

the pupil; its removal is the only
cure and a critical operation. Dr.

fever, measles and chronic t wood.
catarrh. Xeglect of treatment is the
next don't delay skillful treatment
thi lest is jxior enough aud chcajiest

all xi. Obstructions to breathing
through the nose uviscn the oxygen to
your lungs, ioison your blood and
enfeeble your general health.

Dr. Sadler will give you the most
fckiHful treatment, with 25 years'

to guide Lira. H4 I'ei.n Ave.,
i'iltsburir, 'a.

That Terrible Boy.

A woman accompanied by her son,

who was about ! years old, were pas-

sengers on the Stateii Island boat the
other day. She wa a very nervous
woman, and he a boy who wanted to
see what was going on. He wanted to
seethe Uwt leave the slip, but the
mother neiwl his arm and said:

"Harry what did I tell you? Now,

you sit right down and keep quiet T'

Later on he wanted to see castle

William and Ellis Island, but she gave

him a cuff on the ear and exclaimed;
"Harry, must I whip you liefore all

these jieople?"
"Kut can't I see something !" he

protested.
"Yes, you can look around the cabin."
He was quiet for five minutes and

then edged away to look on the ocean
steamer. He had only reached the
window when the mother was after
him, and as she shook him and flopped

bim dow n she said.
"I dou't know why I brought you

along !"
"I do," he answered.
"The idea of you acting as you do !"

"You brung me along," he continued
in a voice which reached every part of

the cabin, "because you was going to
get married and give me a new pa, but
w hen we got there he didn't show up,

and I hope he never w ill."
During the nest ten minutes that

boy had the range of the Unit, while
his mother sat bolt upright and kept
her eyes fastened on the ceiling. lc--

froit Free 1'rc.

Mother's Influence- -

Who can overestimate it? For good

or evil it is Her name,
the first that falls from the lips of the
prattling balie, is often the last whisper
of the dvinir saire. tiod bless our
mothers! How important then that
they lie shielded from those weakening
diseases which too often w reck their
constitutions and render them wearied,
fretful invalids, prematurely aged and
ambit ionless. Dr. Pierce's lavonte
Prescription has done much to cmanci
pate woman from this thraldom and
mnv le taken i.v the most delicate with
absolute certainty of benefit. For
nursing mothers and all debilitated,
or "run-down- " ' women, it is the most
cllcctive restorative tonic to build them
uii. To those aliout to mothers
it is a priceless Iwsm. It lessen the
pains and perils of childbirth, shortens
labor, promotes tin' secret 1011 of an
abundance of nourishment for the child
and shortens the litriod of confine
ment

The Biilville Banner.

We are in favor of one State Con

vention. We have the rheumatism
and can t walk to Atlanta twice in a
year.

Since it w as discovered that llillvillc
js a dead town every other man in the
county is running for Coroner.

If this country goes to war with Eng
land we shall want a breech-loadin- g

trim and one substitute. AHunht Von

stihitioit.

Imjiovcrished blod causes that tired
feeling. Hood's Sarsaparilla purines,
enriches and vitalizes the blood and
gives vigor and vitality.

It makes Talk.
Judge Ifeiiry How land tells the story

of tl.e.wbar-asK-- but generous heart
ed youtijf lit ti who felt called upon to
relieve the miM testation of drawing
room couverKttl in which oftentimes
overtakes even the moi brilliant so
cial circles. With the blushen ur
mounting his checks he timidly turn
ed to the daughter of the hostess, who
was u.rf "t in the room, and in
quired:

"Ho-ho- w is yo-yo-

O-n- that I gi-gi- a cuss, bu-hi- it it
ma-mak- ." J 'en ami J'rtut!.

Fift's Goat.

John I'.&U iwi) ,ol,.l

a story at the Hamilton Hail N.etljug
Friday night It brought out a good
laugh.

The said he once knew
an Iriahiijau w ho owned a red flannel
shirt w huli, ft( ;:ue unknown rea-

son, he valued very highly- - Tbe
Irishman also owsntl a gt.

One day Pat came home and found
his shirt missing.

Wlu re js me red shirt? he asked.
The goat ato ic, ljis wife.
I'll kill that gtat, kiiid pat. fuijning

for an ax.
Oil, dou't kill it w il an as, cried

his w ife. I don't want to the jioor
thing butchered. Ifyou miM kill it,
tie the or thing on the railroad truck
and let the engine strike It,

So Pat got a rope, tied it aliout the
gout's neck aud led the animal to the
track. Then he tied it fist so there
could lie no cM-aji-

A freight train came thundering
along. Pat turned his face away and
never exK'ctetl to see the goat alive
ai;n. To his surprise the train came
to a etp a it-- v.v from the goat.

A few iiioiiu-u- u sij.'-- f IiJr rvtiehed
the house, leading the ranui :iit by
J lie siine nqK1.

Xt dead yet? criel Pat's wife.
Not dead yet, fi'jJJivd Pat, evidently

in a very bad humor.
What was the trouble?
Why, the dumb goat coughed up

my red flannel shirt and flagged the
train.

The usual treatment of catarrh is
J ery unsatisfactory, as thousands can

Projicr local treatment is
jMili..vi' nwessary to success, but
many, if u v; iJ the remedies in
general twe art'rd iorary relief.
A cure can not u txpeoted
from snuffs, powdt-r- , douches aud
washes. Ely's Cream Ituhit, which
is so highly commended, is a remedy
that combines the important requisites
of quick action, sjHitic curative jxiwer,
with perfect mfcty ail J to
the patient

'One at a Time, Gentlemen.

This goo.i i.yf ,-
-t story is told by an

laiglish showiiiaq i, possessed a
lieautiful parrot which i xeiud tlm ad-

miration t.f the crowd by its capital j:;

of the showman's voice aud
tones wlieti luvJnr the public to step
into the booth. Oae ay iL? creature
escajicd. Sxui a number of men and
lioys were on its track, but e the

Sadler has restored out of 1H. Most j m g. v '--
f they !;ard a loud noise

cases of deafuess are caused by colds, 0 luseil by the screeching of Wrds in the
scarlet

by

tin arriving at the spot w hence
the sound proceeded, they found i)or j

roll perched on the r Jtitfe4 branch of
a tree, bereft of most of her feathers
and surrounded by a flckofscreechlug
crows, that were mercilessly necking
at her with their links. In perfect
imitation of the showman' voice, how-
ever, the poor bird kept saying: "One
at a time, gentlemen ! Don't crush so,
please ! Take your time ! There's plen-

ty of room V Detroit Frc: l're.v.

A Tongh Pony.

Dr. John V. llarron, of Ti l?ro:idway,
the President of the Lyons & Campbell
Cattle Company, whose ranches are in
New Mexico, tells this story of a fall
from a precipice of a Mexican pony
ridden by one of a hunting Jarty, of
which Dr. Barron was a member, in
the mountains last Septemlier. Dr.
I5arron, by the waj--

, brought home as
a trophy the skin of a large grizzly
bear which he shot The skin is now
a rug in his library at his Tarrytown
home.

They were making the astvnt of a
high peak, and the path was very
precipitous and dangerous in places.
At the point where the accident hap
pened the hunters hail dismounted and
were leading the animals. They came
to a narrow ledge, and at the point
where they struck it it was several feet
above the path. The horses had to jump
up on it On the opposite side of the
ledge there was a precipice, broken by
several ledges. It was 300 feet to the
botiom.

The pony referred to ju:np?d, but
failing to measure the distance correct-
ly gave himself such impetus that he
went sheer over anil down the precipice.
The men looked over the edge and
watched his descent He turned over
and over. About seventy-fiv- e feet
down lie struck and broke olf two sap-

lings, and a little lower he struck the
first ledge. A SLcond or two later lie
struck another. 1 le had on a good sad-

dle, and thinking that the pony had
been killed the party sent a man down
to get its saddle.

"Imagine our surprise," said Dr.
IJarroii, "when the man sent down
shouted up to us: 'He isn't dead! He's
standing up drinking water! Then we
went down. Sure enough, there he
was on his feet alive and w ithout a
bone broken. There was a great cut
in his neck and a hundred or more
wounds in various parts of his luxly.
The saddle was split in two. He got
well and is still alive." Xcw York
Sun.

A Nice Sort of a ?a.

There is a saloon keeper in Tenness.--

w ho is something of a humorist. His
entire family was in court the other
day, and one of his daughters was a
witness against her father. She told
this mildly interesting story:

"Pa was sitting in his saloon, fccliinr,

lonely. He went to tne barn, mid,
putting a halter on his horse, brought
him into the house, siying he wanted
the animal to eat supper w ith him.
Pa made me set a plate for the lmr.
Then he took hold of the horse's front
legs and lifted them up on the ta':;lc.

We all sat down to siipjK--r and the
horse lK'iraa to eat Pa nicked no a
mug of beer and began to laugh aud
threw Ixith hands iu the air. The mug
hit the horse on the nse. The beatt
nulled hU feet down, dragging the
tablecloth and upsetting the tabl
The horse backed up and aat squarely
on a red-h- ot stove. This burued its
tail so the animal kicked the stove over
and ran out of the door. I screamed,
ami pa threw a lamp at me. The
house came near catching lire, and a
policeman came in. Pa has been ar
rested lOS times." Atlanta (iumtitu--

tiitn.

Deaths Follow Funerals.

One of the leading undertakers of
this city, says a P.ull'alo News man
told me recently that within the next
15 vears the burial customs of the
country w ill lie entirely changed. He
said that among . other reforms the
custom of follow ing the remains to the
Cemetery would le done away with.
lie said the undertakers had lieen try- -

tnji iu a s'!;---ni way for years to bring
aliout certain r'U!ie,a reforms aud that
liefore long the matter wouid be public
ly discussed aud the reforms put into
practice so far as was within the power
of the undertakers.

He says that statistics show that
very large number ofdeuths result each
vear from the custom of follow ing the
remains to the cemetery. Invalids and
persons weak and broken by grief are

faeu ottf jn all knds of weather to go
to f he. gfaye; "anr the" the exposure in

the bleak teljjelcry whjje, tbi services
are U-in- held at thu ttiive ffeijucntly
causes the mourners lllue. Thi-'j- e are
many other matters which my friend
did not care to talk aUmt in connection
wit!; funeral customs that will be

Not to be Trilltd With- -

(Krolii CiiM'iunati fliuetle.j

Will piHiple never learn that a "cold"
f ! secident to be dreaded, and that
wlu.'u it treatment shouM lie

promptly applied? 1 hey i i;o know-

ing where the trouble wilt tnd; an
a hiU't-omplct- e recovery is the rule, l.he
cvfeptii.i.orM tiirjMy freijuent, and
thoUtfillld Ui. thKn-i- a uf fatal cn

iK'cur every yea? ushered in ly
a little Injudiilou exposure ami seem-ingi- y

trilling syniptoina. Jleyond thii,
there are to-da- countless invalids u ho
can Iran-thei-r complaints to "col-ls,-

which at the time of oceurremv gave
unconcern, and were therefore neglect-

ed. When troubled with a cold usu

Chamlierlaiirs Cough Remedy. It is
r.rompt and ellectual. i"i and ?v cent
Lh2& for sale by Beiiford's Pharmacy.

If Women Only Knew !

A jfireeoburf f,a(!y's Cxpcr!c::c
jMrs. Oeo, , Lfonqr J. of iu

More Ave,, Tel. It lirr,
Our representative. Itcmlrrj rf Iln

Ceo. W. Leonard's exjierience, cn'.'ad
More avenue and found Mr-- . .

enthusiastic aliout the j repar.iti-j- a t!:;

tad riade ucli diHurcnsre in her l.fj.
.'She thanks a kiud J'rii-iJntc- for her rt
covery, tntl only regrits that the t::ia:i
that were used to brmg it about C.i l m
coitoher notice U fore, and save l e
"ie; agony. II; s Leonard says : "Ta.
fjLUion of rjy trouh was laid whei.
i Ua:ele,f vrars ago; rttet tion oi
the wrilif ypi'4il:f liftanie s complaint:
il tu grown oq pii .'.tailit, itilil' jl

a regularly vhUA rf'stastj i at
heavy of pain ill llm .!4owi.
Sir! t!ie passage of urine vriu very ti;ja'
and cf.cn accompanied with most ilrcad.
ful pains aud huming sensation. I was

fHff Jowa till steadily froui week lj
the itoclGrs f.ecuicd powerless to

lit In me, Duri: jt il.j pasi wiijter I wa
comiued ta my lie.l for it lonb' a trtit

at a time. My condition v.s &ii

bad that the puae'ftr tw weeks wit
not crjual to a pint altogether; I had

ai!acbcs, dizry spells and a terrible pain
"ifAr'.rueis. in ray back; often I

iufitrtii suc puJs ju Ihe abdomen I
thought I should not we ol;;s;.-V.e- n

up in. I cannot tell how I su'AH'ci
but it would kill me to endure it agaii'.
!y husband brought home from H. L.

l.ree- - drjs store a box of Doan's Kidnev
I'.lis, and njw thai i fca- -e used them, if
I could only frame into wotns aiy rr?'1"-tcd- e,

wlu.t misery I should hav'e ueeu
i:(l had I known about tlietn soonei1.

f h..ve not i.etn jo hapry in years. AU
rii:ary 3.ne. UKJzrJ?fS and dir-:ue-

disappeared forgooa, ji&s tu$
thing of the past; I ain a tltfTer-tr- ut

'uriup, gn!y momen knew what a
parid uiedicin loan's K'4ofy Pills if
taey would hakien to use it. I king t
be a'ule to tell everyone, and sta never
tired talking of my delivery from a living
dcuh."

Doan's Kidney Tills for sale by al
dealers; prie, 50 cents. Mailed by
1 eMer-Miilmrn Co., UuUalO, 2i.
a;;a.L ful U. S.

zYttfL KINQ CURE OVER ALL FOR

YriEEIJMATISM,
5 JSCIATICA is

Aflerthe Whole Truth.

An agent for one of the large jewelry
ston-- s in Cincinnati was canvassing a
section of the over-the-Klii- district,
endeavoring to sell an eight-da- y clock.

"My dear sir," he said to a jmrtly
(ienuan, "this is a remarkable clin k.
Not only is it beautifully finished, but
it is a ierfect timepiece. Why.it runs
eight days without winding."

The (terinan opened, his eyes at this
and gazed solemnly at the clock.

"You say it run eight days vldout
viuding?" he inquired of the agent
"Veil dat is ein gut clock; but if it run
eight days vidout vinding, den how
vill it run veil you do vind it?"
Youth's Companion.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

The Itest Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, I'h-ers- , Salt liheuin,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Han. Is,
Chilblains, Corns and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
p:ty required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents jkt box. For sale at
J. X. Snyder's drug store, Somerset,
Pa., or at i5rallier's drug store Ilerlin,
Pa.

Their Different Opinions.

"The little dear is lost again," she
said, as soon as begot home.

"Oh, that pug!"
"Yes, that pug, if you must talk like

a brute, and 1 want you to advertise for
him."

And this is the ad, as it appeared:
"Lost A sausage-shape-d yellow dog.

answering, when hungry, to the name
of 'ltaby;' a reward will lie paid for his
return to.'7 ISlank street, deud or alive."

Iindon Answers.

Cure for Headache,

As a remedy for :.U forms of Head-

ache Electric Hitters has proved to ki

the very b;st It cUeets a permanent
cure and the most dreaded habitual
sick headaches yield to its inihience.
We urge all who arcallictd lopr.K-ur- e

a I nit tie, and give this remedy n fair
trial. In cases of habitual constipation
Electric Hitters cures by giving the
needed tone to the liowtls, ami fi v

cases long resist the ue of this medi-
cine. Try it onee. Fifty cents and
f I.O at J. X. Snyder's dr;ig store,
Somerset, Pa., or at IJrallicr's drug
store, Herlin, pa.

Ohio State Pheasant Farm- -

The utale of Ohio has gone into the
game-raisi- ng business. It has a "phen-antry- "

at Celinu, and by means of a lib-

eral appropriation to lie njado, it iscx-P"tt-- d

that thousaiidsof birds will lie
raised. Last year they had 5 pair of
old birds to start with, and hatched
about '' young birds. The State
and lame commission thinks it ought
to breed il.OO or lo.no bird from the
4i5 now on hau l. Tvcl ve were releas-
ed on Italllesiiuke Muud last sprl.ig,
and it is estimated that 75 birds were
raised by them. These birds are riug-iicckc- d

and Mongolian pheasant, and
not the native ruffed grouse or "ph

They are plentiful in Oregon,
having Imvii bred by birds released by
Judge Denny, of Portland. Ohio
sportsmen are jubilant at the prospect.

The Discovery Sav d His Life.

Mr. I. Cailouette, Druggb-t- Itiiners-vijl- e.

111., says: "To Dr. King's New
discovery J ovye my life. Was taken
wltii La (lrq.pe aij'J tr':eJ all the p'.iy-sieial- is

for li 1 iva ills iu I, bi( t'f U) V;ul

aiitl was given up and told 1 timid lml
jive. Having Dr. .King's New Dis-

covery In my store I sent for a Isittle
and begun Its use and' front the tlrst
dose began' to get Letter, anl after1 us-

ing three bottles was up 'and aliout
i rgain. It is worth its weight in gold.

We wonst JWn store or hotist without
it." Oct a fiee trial A J. X. SiiyderV

.i. - i -
(iruj; stoje. t,'iaiiersit. Pa., or at Lral- -

licr's drug Uorti, l fiiJir

Not a Financier Himself.

"Did you sign that fellow's pap r."'
.".'.'
"You're li f..oJ lhat'ii tun up a

promissory note Homew-heti:- .

"Well, if that fellow can negotiate
my note it's 1110:0 than I can do."
t'hi"'. Keeord.

Poets to V PUii;

I'i'.y (he jict:j w ho get stuck iu their
efforts to make vords r'iy"l''. l'"aiay
a man hunting for- - a rhyme foi the
U !il lv "Pellet." If it were Oiily ill the
singular- "pellet" he mi'tt pr.iisi?

the "pellet" ami bid you mcll it, tell
it, yell It, sell it and w hat not. H it
"pclleu" is liurd to ,.;.VA, .t
Dr. Pierce's pleasant Pellets arc ina'-.'i-t- ex

as a cure for hiliou uUtcU, In-

digestion, constipation and sick head-

ache. They are preventive as well as
eun tive. llar.lly larger than mustard

' 'f htj" Y;"o-- k wonders.
'-

Simon S. IfartiiK'.n, of Tu:it:ciiit,
West Va., has been subject io uttiu ks
uf lilfc an'Hjt once? 'iF, and would

havelolla d.0F aii4 Hjeu sutler
for about twelve liuura- a iuui.h'as
some do u iicn they die. 1 le w as taken
recently jut tlu mtiu as at other
times, and (HincludeiJ to try rhambcr-iain- 'i

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Iteniedy. lie says: "I took one dosti of
it and it gave me relief in live minutes.
That is more than any thing else bus
ever d ne for me." For sale by lit

Pharmacy.

gaud in tii oci.

A remarkable ilisniivcry wiis made
during the blasting for an air line rail-doub-

tracking in Kast Hampton,
Conn., recently. A !c iisit of wind
was found hiilvdiicd 1!) t!;J si'liiJ ro k.
It consists of 4o:r:jl' jH'ket itiout
twelve feet la diameter tilled Willi the
finest sand and layers of ebblea worn

siiicoih and round, incru-te- d

w ith an iron dejiosit. The walls of
rot k which fiu-los- the pm ket are as
smooth as though j'omV.h

Ifrruhl.

All h.st winter llr. 'Jen. f
L( l.;ii: n. Conn., was badly p.lltieted

with rheuiiiatisui. At tinu-- s it v.ss so
severe that he could not stand t;j

' straight, but w as drawn ovt r on o:k
side. "I tried ilillvrent remeitiea v.'.h-- !

oc.t receiving relief," l.e says, "until
' about sis months ago I bo'ight a b ith
' of Chumlrt rlain's Pain U.ilni. AriT

using it for three d.tys my rh ?'fn nism
was gone ami has not
F;r sale by lieu forJs Pl::ir:uacy.

How He Built a Railroad.

Perhaps the most curious incident
grow ing out of opNisilion to railway
moiiojNily is found up iu Minnesota,
A farmer named Hi lies, who owned
nothing in the world but a quarter
section of mortgagi-- d laud and a
spavined team of horses, suddenly con-

cluded that the country was living roli-lie- d

by railroads, and that the farmers
must build a road of their own. He
started out The farmers did not have
any money which to subscribe for
stock, but they pledged so many days'
work tin the road. Oilier made a gift
of the right of way. Still others went
into the w.ki Is mid cut out the tir.
Farmer Hines was much ridiculed
when he startil his agricultural road,
but he has stuck manfully to his task,
and now the chances are the road will
be actually built He has 150 miles of
right of way, ph-dge- s fortheearthwork,
tics enough to cover the liirs ii'i 1 is
now in New York negotiating limb
for the rails and rolling stock. Tae
road will run from D.iluth west through
the It ,vl lliver valley into North Da-

kota, opening up a new section of coun-

try. That i. what a;i American farm T

with a spavined team and faith in him-

selfcan do when he sets aliout it. Chi-
cago Times-Heral- d.

These Kisses Came High.

Kisses d. not al.vays leail t love or
harmony. They didn't in the cast; of
Joseph Little, a lea agent, of Hrooklyu.
The young woman w ho bjeet.il was
Miss Xellie Crane, I I years old. She
livt-- s with her grandmother. A fv
days ago Little called with a pound of
tea, and delivered it to Mi.-- f Crane.
Alliert Louis Lyman, Jr., a friend of
the young woman, wrote to Little:
"If you don't call and apologize, you
will he prosecuted to the full extent of
the law. I fyoit value your reputation
attend to this at once,"

Little calle J, was received cordially
by Mis Crane. "What am I wanted
for?" he asked. "An apology," an-

swered Miss Crane. "An ajmlogy,'
Little, "why, I only kissed and hugg- - d
you."

He thought that was no harm, but
Jiistiee Tiglie, in the Hutl-- r street
police court, yesterday thought oihir-- w

isc. He fined Little ih) forassati!:.
,Yc; York Ailct rti-i- r.

Carrji lg Concealed Wcaponi.

livery loan that Ciirries a couvaled
w eapon, it matters not how lie
lli.iy !.? otherwise inelincl, is a menace
(o the ptililie and good ordrr of the (miii-niunit- y.

The very fai-- t that he a
iistol or slug shot is prima fai:ie evidenee

that he jututi'ln to use it if oceasinn o!Ti rs.
Tlio worst of it is that having possession
i.flho weajsiii he will Stitnetiiiies ct:rt
iliileulti1-- s which otl,irwisu ho would
avoid and ho will lieeome the sgyress.ir
when under other circuinstaiicts he
w:iii!, he on the defensive, and. hy run-

ning away, take liix e!iao of living to
light another day. Again, there is tli
dangerous oiuliiiiatioii of whisky u:il
weuioti. dive a man a istol
and ulii" times out of ten there w ill
mischief. A well licliaveo, orderly mid
uotierman hat no need of a dangerous
wea(iai, and for his protection there
out-li- t to l the severe punishment fr
tlioso a ii cud iti'er his life, litnh, pe-n--

and eomr.ii t hy making arsenals t' t lii--

Ike Bobbers Soiled Him.

Sii.Wiki.n, Pa., Zl. Tiie iiuksI
fiendish attempt at rohls-r- ever I roiiglil
to politic notice here was perpetrated
early this morning at l.uke Fiddler I'ol-lierj- -.

Paul Osiuan was actually boiUil
in steam !y three mie-ke-d men, and ll.e
'Jo tors' sjsy he can n.;t p.osih!y recover.
'iiiC Virtihl at'IIiekory Kidge, and
when on !,u U j,' I,i,i;ip (r,ni Shamokin
this iiioriiing he wiu btoppud lu ur I. like
Fiddler by the m:isked rohhuiw. They
Ukel for his money. Osinuil said he had

I tiono. The h!ghwiiyiiie!i sel.ed and r.111

4 Tfiim to a pipe chum ty, which euii:tnl
Hteaui and boil ing water from tho mine:
"they told him that uhless he irave tip sio-- l

v. hich they said he had 'wh-- l:o 1. !:

hamokiu lliey'von!d IhmI him over the
pipel isiuau Iwggisl his tormentors to
Velease hin'i, maintaining that lie had no
l!,i,ney.

The cuptiv o kit'ii;rgicd. for liler!v, 'out
was knocked down and curried to the
pipe. The higinvayinea thru held l.'.m
over the escaping ste mi t. torture him
into submission. s 111 w as not ov--

tilt stc 11:) a niic.iite l.li.re lare strips of
skill !..o;e ol"' iis hack, lie sluie! ed in
a"ny for he;p, hi:; a. ijjo t:f tvr- -

lure isi. yards froM the pul.lic highway
his cries w ere unheard.

Tiie laughed and told I,c

w.p to lie boiled alive, this jiimtiiio
he fii)iv4 fftv.i and the wretches
tlijnking l.i.n to 1,0 uii. l.fiif lii:ii Uj.i.'i
a pile of pl.o.ks and tied. ) iners ii.T.,-ere- d

the toifurluiiise nun &ei:se!rss :i
ij.itjr jrijer. lr. leek w .is stlti:;i Jliod
and he revived sii(ai;. Then he ij.ivh
the details of the a.i fill ti 111:0. Uj w.i.
removed to his hoaie aud tin) phyr ieian
uiiiiiil (iiut one kj:u had hi en huriuut to,
tiu Is 'lie iron) .nt,i, 1 1 tli !!:!;. li..
can liol p:.si't,y retMvcf,

Ciuskea XLucr's Criia).

.Io:isr i.v.v, Feb. OK Iiauiel U:ss!er
of t'r.iiii.'r, In li 1:1.1 e e.iaty, a.-- twenty-eigh- t

years, shot and fatally wounded
M Lonsjn, FMi Itessler, r.ged eighteen,
ihid theft ki:t?d I imsjf wilje walking
illoiig the J'.i'thway liix cvU f..ai..e.
t'oneniangh furuaee this' 'alVorhooi;'.
Kesslor ilied jnslaiitly and the girj's
death ia liotm:)tariy c4iei:i::'.

The eatiso of the trauy u, siipposcd (o
have Wicii (he tmiitsnuous rejei-tio- of
Kess!ers propowtU of mai-riae- He hud
made threats to tukii her iifo ut il::!o: t ::t
times an. I twice aimed himself ami lay
in w ait to kill her, hut the wea)Mn was
taken away from him both tine's.
Kessler, w ho was a miner, had a had rep-

utation and drunk heavily at times.
Johnstown, Pa., Feb. 21. I'lla r

the victim of the jealous rage of Iianhd
Kessler, her coi'sin, who put a bulletin
her head jvstfrdjy itfijnuooii v jiife w ail-
ing aloitg wjlh her toward 5,ivn cj., ud
then fatally shot iiiisc!f, diei early 11,'U

morning. Tl.e murder w as loimiiiititd in
veiw of Mrs. Kessler, the girl's aiua, i.ml
James M. of this city, ln-t- of

I Min w'?;--s w'aikiug just ahead of Mi.
Hes.sVrapd b:!f f"!i-iM- T'ny :('" th"
girl fall, and l.cNta tl,..y t,tild iv!!u
w hat had itappoqw thi niiirih.ror (tiud
his own iiw. It his duvelopod that Ul-s-l-

had Ix-e- u hounding the girl for Month".
A few i!:iys ago he intended to shoot her
us she c:m3 from church, but persons
win 4'.v him with a giiu, a. id knowing
of the (Incuts be l.i.d nu.'e, daiu:i
him.

Yesterday ho went to the girl's homo
I j till her, but learning that she was jtrl-- ti

ig rtad coma to Johnstown, he
j civ.Tcf:id d U ?At:. f.joiij the ro id w ith
! her. It h:ts also dcvtin t j t!,at l,Q ha 4
I j;;; c;ns deji'iera'.i iy planned the murder

f ?.$:- -- ItesuUs, ao to e:; 1 his r.sM
; life. A few hours before the tragedy he
i a Uith, carefully ilressed himst-lf- ,

'and then, going to a of whisky,
. to-'- a drink and dt clareil to his ai'.nt:

"This is my last drink on eirih." T.vo
, hot-r-s later ho was dead.

Bunooeri Finl -- a Easy Vl-tim- .

Fxiontows, Februnry Itol rt
Klliotl, of Jelfersoii township, dropped

ill to 11 buneoer two years ngo, ami lie

proved such nil easy mark that the sains
gang touched him Bgniii for w-- r

this week. The first time, the buneoer
appeureil as oal spt.s-ulat- and showed
him leases on a t of trtI lands, ami
formed a partnership with the old mall to
take half the biases.

The slratiecr put up $', and his
leases mid Kiliott drew the name amount
from a bank, th money and leases U'ing
put in a tin Ihix and left iu the farmer's
Mssessioii. It contained brown paper.

The buneoer was never disi-overe-

ItCNl'OK.ll V SHI ONIITIWK.

line da) this week another strriiig'T
called 011 Kiliott, and told him that he
was a detective, and that ho had located
the man w ho had roblM-- him. He show-

ed Kiliott a photograph of the man,
which was identified by the The
detective had spent a go id deal of money,
rnd would not agree to produce the bun-

eoer unless h was pail down.
Kiliott was so eager to have him arrest-

ed that he gave ttie stranger the $.K, and
has not yet heard of him or the man he was
to arr5t. He is now satisfied that the
same gang have worked him the --cond
lime.

He Country Newspaper.

Country newspaper.! are very nuch re-

stricted. A paper such as miiio my
paper would Ihj called a country paper
h.cs to work 011 liilercnt lines. 1 know
everybody and everylxxly knows me. If
I make a mistake, I am very sure to know
it immediately. If I do anything good, I
never know it. If you are connected
with a country paper and wish social or
Hlitical consideration, you must be eare-f'- ll

not to tread 011 any one's toes.
The question is often asked, "What do

the public want in a paper?' lam often
surprised ut what they take. I do not
know what they want. To criticise a
paper became something in it clots not
suit you, is nai row. It is written for
many classes of people. It must be mas-
culine and virile in character.

The chariii of newspaper writing is it
iinper.-nalily- ; if there is a name signed to
it, il is spoiled. There has never 0 jo a
satisfactory definition of a newspaper
man. He has fewer hobbies, ami is more
uiitramuicled socially, than other men.
His strong point is a know ledge of liu man
nature. I smile w l.trii I hear people say
they are not correctly reported, for I

know generally that they are. The words
have a uiU'i rent meaning in type.

I have great respect lor a reporter.
Peopp; should reiiieiuler that he lia t.o
person:,! ae to grind. He asks ipn--tio-

ns

your lViimis would lot. They ask a little
and surmise the rest. Morris . 1 s!orn,
of the New Haven, Ft., A' o.-.'e;-
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OilLY PERFECT
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For Sale By

J. B. HQLDgRBAUM,

Somerset Pa.

YOUR EYE!
Wewantto catch Ix!

KVKP.V FARMF.K in Somerset County
who has a tird of llentl.ick ltaik or a
Hide to d:- - ;M: n of will tiitd that '

ANNKP.j O.. v! ptytr.e
highest cash priis-- for the same. Write
Sir ii'iotiiiions to

AY INS I.oV S. Co!!? A" CO.,

Continence, Pa.

CONDENSED TIME TABUS.

Eiltiraore ana Ohio Bailrcad.

&ii O&mbrla Enrc
KiXlIilVAMl.

Johllk'.oan Mail !Vpr.. r.. l;woo.l S:S0 ,
III., N.lllepi t Mtuyi-altea-l- l iiijuv- -
erkville.i i, Joims.oa a d:1u.

Joh'istowii Mai! Kpn-a- . l !:") a.
in., ?::.'.-.-.-- t s:iyc!:wn li:i.t, ii.siv-e- i

iil.: Ip il, Joliii::u u p. !4i.

tolsii'tovii Aivornni.y'.atlon. ",;.Y

p. ill.. S.1IU.TM t t:jiioy,.iovii H.h.v-rs- v

iilc Jeliiisto'a'n 7:.W.
lui!y.

SOfTlSWAKD.

Mail. Johnstown :" :t. 111., Tooven'viile":!!.
Stoyotown 7:ij, .So.iierm-- l li.u k wood
8:JI.

Kxpn'sx. Johnstown 2:'S1 p. 111.. Itoovcrsvilte
a.ll. i!ive.i-ri- ! J:- -i Homer S:'i, Kock- -

sui)'l:.y oiiy. .;own uj iiuu.jei
K.v Ui ..l lv r .......
HIXXKY I.VAX IA IUI LUOAP.

CAtTCRN STANDARD TIMC.

IN EFFECT McY 20, 1S95.

CCNUKNSED SCUEOl'LIC

Train arrive ai::l di nai t i"rom tl:e sUUon at
JuVltkhiit-- h:l?e';

Vufur.itg
Wrli ra Kxprrt. 'A a. ni.
ki.tltliwt.k!erii Kxnress ;ft
Ji.l.nili.WII .voliil!Mxt:ilioll li .7

t:,t
t"':rr Kre y'j

H ay P.iMittC-- f ,...,.....
V ol a "

: vtn p. n.
JwUiisuiwu .VVHiiiiii'xUitUa,

BASTW AKO.

Attuntlc Kxpna
v K.'ri

A
I'uy Hxress
M.iia I. in- - K.x -

Aliooim Af'4'oitiuio.lMl:oii.,
Mail f:pr- -

J.nN'ov. ri j.i
l t:il:nl'-- ! ina tJiina...
Ku-- i bine

"' I a.
"iTKl "
X;l' "
'111 "

.. U.ri p.
4:11 "

...... b r,
I

i.lFor nit --s. nui;'4. .,cn:i on Ticket
r.t.il: 1 !. h.. a't. p. A. V. !., !40 K

i.:oii,r;, l a.
i. . Jref.i. J.LWoJe n. M.-i.- 'T. U-'- .;l I'ui
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j IJIPOETAXT TO ADVERTISER.
I Tha creum cf tho coTinL-- r t;at3 U fo;md

i fcetcir.i'ton'a Count t LiatA FLrewd
' i'Jvortiser3 avail thiijolvca of those lisij, a

copy of which caa be had of P.cniiagton
liroi. of Xcjt Tori & Pit.4iur.

THE BEST
sUs None Too Good When You B ur-

-medicines,:
It Ls Ju.--t a." Inirtaiit to Seure

FRESH, PURE DRUGS
A it in To Have ConUlence in the 1'hynlcian u i

'

AT SNYDER'S
J " KKSrpjj,,

TRUSSES ITITTEl)
All ttf the Itent nml Most Amtrttt-et- l 'V.... . .' ' , w

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

OPTICAL GOODS.
GLASSES FITTED TO SUIT THE EYES. CALL AND HAVE y- -

SIGHT TESTED.

JOHN N. SNYDER,
Somerset, -- . - - p.

Louther's Drug Store,

Main Street, Somerset, Pa.
This Kcdsi Drag Store is Rapidly Eeccnin? afc:

Favorite with Fecph in Csarch :f

FRESH . AND . PURE . DRUGS

JlcdicineSf Dye Stiftfs, Sponges, Trusfi
Sitjporters, Toilet Articles,

Perfumes, &c,
TUB 1T(.R C! VKS PISSU.NAL ATTBTIOX TO Till OH ,lt ;,. sa ,.f

mWi PrescristionsiFamilj Recei

6 BEAT CAkE IltlN'i TAKES TO i SE ONLY l l! AND H (,E iiT:i Lii.

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLAS- S ES,
And a Full L;r.e of Optical Goods always ca hard. Froa s,

large assortrr.ent all can he saitod.

THE FIHEST BBAHDS OF GIGABS

Always on hand. It is always a pleasure to display our

to 'ntf-cdin- j purchasers, whether they buy

from us or cliewheie.

J. M. LOUTHSR M. D.

MAIN STREET ... - S0MER5ET.Fi

Somerset Lumber Yai
ELIA.S C LnSTJSTIISrGHAM,

M.IM I'Ani iai AIU IlKAI.KK AND V lloI.KS LE AND Ui.7AH.KK . r

Lumber and Building Materials.

Hard and So I t "Woods
Oak, Poplar, Miinj. Pick el u,
nalitut. lt llow Pine, Flooriiic. SaIi. StarRaik
C'lierr-j- , Mihijrlei, Door, ltalul-r- . (lieMnii
Ittli, Mhi:e Tine Hliiidn, .fwei I'okIs l ir.

A si tiera! line of ull cr-.i.- if l.u:iilT an.l liuilJia'M.ili-ri.i- l a:i-- i: ': .:i t I
tti k. Alsn, run furnish aiiyihiii in Uie iitie of nur buin u.iri. r w:iu

ELIAS CUaXNIXGHAM,

Office nJ Yard Opposite S. St C. K. R. Station,

PRESIDENT

THE NAME OF THE NEXT
ii ...

WUA. UK IX

HIXKOEI.f

Of 1116 UNITED Slffi
ANNrNCF.I

Tlie if YORK WEEKLY Til!
OF NOVEMBER 4, 1HS6.

i'uMu- iiiU Ter-- t will teii'I'iiy ilUTi.':oO, ii!il t:le li;i j,j.!i:um !.i . M.'
u lus. vitt turiusl tin-- se:i!e at t:n l:tst cli-tin-, with the r --.ii!: '
militr:iliiu ttu-- i'leete.I, will make tin.' e:l'ii:i:iik'ii the n.-r-- l iiiteilM-'.-

ill (;; l;i-ti- ry of the iiHiiitry.

The New York Weekly Tribune,
tho leatlinjr i f.iiiii'y iitAvsj-.-ip- i r if the I'siitet! S;:i;-- . '. iU I

ii'U-iJ f tho i:y, inu-ri-tiii- to every Ainerienu eiu. ll T

aVil::Uiii,
Al Beiu rul iiews ill titriu tivo form. f.Teln !'.(V :i

the wore!, an i'.rU'iiltur:-.- ! ui jiar'ment snnml t- - none in the o'uMrv. ;

liieh are reoijinizeil :i!itinri:y, lie!im;i!i h;rt t"ri. "in; ! :;'
he ereimof the hMiunr-m- s p ipers, f.reirftl ::ii t il.iaii-slh'- , witii t : i r !v

ims, !i pl;i:rs :iiiil i '.i'xmite i!s4T'ptins of wenian's :aT:r'-- , . :':

uliraethe .U ; a: li:iei:t f houei'ej iiit.-r-t- . The New Y .:k V . . k.y

til':i! I'arni'y jiaper, with a eir. uhttimi hsri- -r t!i.n ;!::it of ai.y r

tion in the eiimitry is.uet from tl;e eiiiee o;" :x hii'y. !- -r e.'i.iri-.'-- ;i

in itsiietails. ten;liti to ive it greater '.il'ean l variety. ::ei ':' v

ti the wonicn aiej Voiin peop'.e of the honehol i.

,vl!l

A sri'.CIAI. CONTIIAtT ctial.!e us to offer this mli.l jounuu

The . Somerset .. Hcralt

ONE YEAR FOR ONLY 52.00.
CASH IN ADVANCE.

SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIME.

A.W r."s all .inlers to TII K 1 1 A Ll"

Write joar nan: ml .illru uj a n;!il t irJ, seal It .v.
Tribune- - BaiUiuj, X,w York lirj, and sample cii'J or The

YYerWlj Tr.luuie will bo utaileit to Joii.

IT WILL YOU
TO BL Y Yol U

7Iemori-i- I Work
OK

WM. F. SHAFFER,
SoMKliSET, PENN'A.

M.mufacturvrof and iKul-- r In

Ivu.-te- Work Furul:.htsl on Short Notice

Alu), As-'n- t f,ir
V. pel III lit J ef iiQ uile'it Work wiil

rtml it to U.: ii.l,:.-- f te r. ll at it'.v sh.
Where a .kil L- - i.el" ti.elu.

4 a'i:arli.: i;iinra:ilest in ivdft' tnii'rient vei Uv. 1 i'.vilr K.tiai uit :.tl il to
I'.iJ

Wiita Sfonze, iff Pun Zi.ia Miinit
lv !. v. V. A. Kr . n a ii.i-- : i 'I

iniinnri!.- - ,: (: I..- ;: i'm (.; i i.l
(.'msiru. 'i .ii.aii,! ,vi,i '; I..'';m-- ! i If :1m

jul:.r M.iiiiirneiit r our eiiuMi;. able cli-lllf- e.

IjiVtf u euil.

31.. F. S1IAFFEK,

II. irk''
,..,. ii i. ::" '

.1

:i 'J::-- :'

I '
.y

-
:iie:t : '

! ami!

1 --
1 1

'

i a. r
sairsTis-i- as C"
Cwer 600 !f3 l ...L
Beautiful iLinii CKr
Dosieiis. n'!"--


